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1. What do you understand by Taungya ? Describe

in detail the various types of Taungya practised

in India.




2. What is afforestation ? Explain briefly the af-

forestation of saline and askaline soils.




3. What do you understand by Plantation ? Give a

brief history of plantation in India and list its

advantages.





(Section B)  

(Short-Answer-Type Questions)



Note - Section 'B' contains Six (06) short-answer-type

questions of Five (05) marks each. Learners are required

to answer any Four (04) questions only.

(4 x 5 = 20)





1. What is stump planting ? Describe briefly.



2. What is singling ? Explain in brief.



3. What is shifting cultivation ? What are its dis-

advantages. Explain.
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Note - This Paper is of Forty (40) marks divided into

two (02) Sections A and B. Attempt the questions con-

tained in these sections according to the detailed in-

structions given therein.


          


(Section A)  
(Long-Answer-Type Questions)


Note - Section 'A' contains Three (03) long-answer-
type questions of Ten (10) marks each. Learners are
required to answer any Two (02) questions only.

(2 x 10 = 20)

       


4. What is pruming ? Describe in brief.



5. What is the choice of species (plants) for dune

fixation ? Discuss.

  


6. What are industrial belt plantations ? Explain

giving examples.
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